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refrained, instead, recounting the incident into confess to you, and 
Now you know all, and there is no the servants’ apartments.

“If what?” whisperedThe S. S. Portia girl I
She turned toward the door, and raising her eyes to his with an ex- 

Jim, ignoring the mother, who stood pression that Jim had never seen in :
the them since he had met her.

themore to say."
i
.

apparently paralyzed, beside 
table, followed her and caught her “If you think that you can learn i

to love me some day,” said Jim. “If 
“And now—you will sell yourself you think you can do that, trusting j 

other man?" he demanded to time. Don’t I know what you!
have gone through? Why, many and

thisJim felt as helpless before 
two> j outburst of rage as a wild beast in I by the wrjst8.will leave the wharf of By Claribel Wilson.

f'i:: V S31IM" HALSEY, six feet
broad, stalwart, was the most!8, traP-

!■ "if your daughter releases me, ot
course, I shall accept the decision,” | fierceiy
he answered quietly.

Ji <
\1Bowring Brothers, Ltd WVtto somepicturesque figure that 

• | went into Wall street. At the age of
! thirty-two he had come out of Alaska ii„
with a cool fifteen million, gained dur-! “Wel1- wel1 80011 see about thaL I wearily.
ing a period of seven years that had 8Creamed tbe woman- she touched 8he gave a hysterical little laugh— if you can love me, dear—”

10 a*III* elapsed since he went North from the bel1 and tbe butler appeared. Uf the money does not give out be-j “Oh, I can,’’ cried the girl impul-
' Illinois, a country storekeeper’s as- Upon his taCe was a snecr bardly fore mother can find one.” sively. “I—love you, Jim, I think 1
i sistant with a longing for adventure, disguised. It was evident that he Jim Halsey suddenly laughed, and have always loved you. But I didn’t yJur filing sygtem? Ig it not jmprov-

The same qualities of nerve bad been listening to the conversa- it was at that moment that he show-"know what love was until—you a|>iet
which had stood him in such good:tion at tbe door- “Tel1 Miss Agnes | de best the qualities which had given taught me, Jim."

I stead among the miners continued t0 come bere at once, she said.

iBr-j&âs
ever

!
“Oh, I suppose so,” she answered many a man sells himself, too body 

“That is, it the money”— and soul, in the struggle of life. ButON ■

WEDNESDAY, 30th December, at HOW ABOUT
calling at the following places:

Ferry la ml 
St. Mary’s 
Mary stow n 
Lamaline
Belleoram 
Pass Island 
Pushthrough 
Gape LaHtinc 
Hose Blanche 
Bonne Bay

If so, we believe you would
be interested in ,ne simple and re-Fevmeuse,

Sal mo nier 
Burin 
Fortune 
St. Jacques 
Hermitage, 
Richards Hr. 
Ramea 
Channel

Cape Broyle 
Trepassey 
Placentia 
St. Lawrence 
Grand Bank 
Harbor Breton 
Gaul to is 
Francois 
Burgeo 
Bay of Islands

Freight received until 1 p.m. 
freight or passage apply to t he Coastal Office of

For in his laughter . And that was Jim Halsey’s great- i jjaPje 
Agnes McLaughlin came in and | there was the challenge of a strong est of all triumphs, which he remem- 

mother turned to her with a

him success.
i“SAFEGUARD”to accomplish much for him in New 

York, Finally, however, a combin-jber 
ation was set on foot against him. !funous gesture.
And after a Homeric battle of seven “This man 13 a pauper’ AgglG’ | dominate it.
days, in which stocks were slaught-isbe said- “And be tbinka be 18 g01Ilg I “You poor child!”- he said tender
ed at a rate unknown before, Jim to marry you. He won’t take the truth ly .-Do you suppose that 1 am go- STEBAURMAN’S 
found himself with the price of hie *Tom me- Tel1 wbat you have | jng t0 let this happen to you?
hotel bill, a ticket back to Nome Ju8t t°ld me» Aggie.

!and voo in bills ’ The girl turned to Halsey. “I can- derstand that, Agnes?Jim- HaU was wiped cat. The no. marry you.- she said. -Please 

evening newspapers announced it in understand that finally, 

red type. And Jim was pondering

who refuses to accept the buf- bered afterward, when his name was
to upon ail lips as that of the man 

Who had “come back.”

man
fet of fate, and rises supreme, system ot Filing apd Indexing.

Every point that could save time, 
labor and expense has been featured 
in the “Globe-Wernicke’* Office Equip
ments. Why not ask us more about

o

I
OINTMENT PERCIE JOHNSON, 

Agent G lobe-Wernicke Co.
am going to marry you—do you un-

I am going
to marry you, and. I am going to
save you from yourself. ' Bell Island, Sept. 25, 1913.

loved you. I “I came here to-night with the in- I was laid up 3 years with my arms Anyone can repair a roof with Elas-
jover the situation. ! “Then you—you only wanted my tentlon 0f offering to release you. and had two doctors attending me, f|e Rootling Cement PallL It h easy
' For himself he cared nothing at money?” demanded Jhn. And not believing that your love, in and they couldn’t do any good for me. and ready to apply< heating
all. But for Agnes McLaughlin he, “N°t for myself," cried , the girl which ] believed, was fair-weather At last, mother hearing of Mr. Stc- ailired. Yon can do the work your-
cared everything. And he had to tell witb a sudden vehement x outburst i0Ve, [ pianned to tell you that in baurman’s Ointment, thought to try it. gPif ^ith an ordinary whitewash
'her. McLaughlin had been a pic- “For my mother. 1 have been on I two or three years 1 could come back After using 18 boxes, pleased to say it brnsh. p. fl. COWAN, Agent
turesque figure, too picturesque to sa-le three years. Everybody has ] to xew york with another fortune, made a perfect cure of me. ___ _____________
be admitted into New York’s elite; known it but you.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
I never

re-
on THURSDAY. For

Bowring Brothers, Ltd. Yours truly,l was going to ask^you to wait two LOOK OUT NOW!“Aggie! What are you talking 
about?" cried her mother in amaze-

AMBROSE HICKEY.
Stebauraan’s Ointment, 20 cents

Now I am going to take you dcc29but the tenacity of the widow, aided 
by a million dollars, had won a way 
for herself and her daughter.

! Mrs. McLaughlin had spent 
j capital like water. A million will go

cam

years.
Everybody's doing It now? Do
ing what? Why, reading The 
Mail and Advocate of course. It's 
surely the house paper nowr! 
Without doubt the most widely 
circulated in the country.

away with me, if—”
’’Timmons! Timmons!” exclaimed per box or 6 boxes for $1.00—oct23,2w

ber “I wll speak now," answered the I tlle mother feebly, as she clung to Cash Most be Sent With Order.
| girl. “I have been taken round the the tabie.

. matrimonial showrooms of Europe | come in fact, he was not even at
land America for three years.

ment.TELEPHONE m

not P .0. Box 651, or 15 Brazil’s Square.didBut Timmons
oa good ways in a three-years 

: paign, if it is supposed to be sup-
ported by other millions behind it. mother has spent nearly a million 
Nobody knew that the McLaughlin j dollars otvzmc, in the expectation of 
fortune was down to its last fifty setting it back, and more. You 

p thousand. But everybody knew thatiwere the last chance, for our money ^ 
I Agnes McLaughlin had been hawked is nearly gone- 

5 : round the eligibles of Europe and “How dare you speak like that!”
' America during the last three years. cried Mrs- McLaughlin furiously. 
Everybody that is. but Jim. “Because it is the truth,” replied

the door. The discreet butler was BEAD THE MAIL AND ADVOCATE

Write For Our Low Prices
of SOME CHALLENGE !

CAILLE PERFECTION
Ham Butt Pork

Fat Back Pork $ 
Boneless Beet 

Special Family Beel 
Granulated Sugar 

Raisins & Currants

STORM
TESTED

TIME
TRIEDrented the daughter. “Did I love you, Jim? 

He thought I never thought of love. I only
He was admitted to the

house on Fifth Avenue.
the butler looked a little coldly at thought of doing my duty and

reflected paying the money that had been ad
vanced on me.

re-
The Trouble-Proof Engine.

PERFECTION WATERPROOF 
IGNITION SYSTEM.

No Coils-No Batteries-No Timer

£ him.
R the feelings of the household. 
$ ' jMcLaughlin, 
t | Jim an excellent compromise

The menial, in fact.
We don’t love, weMrs.

of the fashionably rich class. Wewho had considered ■
in the marry to sell ourselves to the men

That was why 1her’w-e can infatuate.f ; light of previous failures and
* dwindling capital, bad a sense of a accepted you." 

! woman betrayed, or

>

mad"“The girl has gone Only One Wire on the Whole System.
The only safe equipment for boats that 

must be used every day.
No danger of your engine stopping if 

caught in a storm.
Advantages of Perfection Igniter.

No batteries, no coil to need adjusting, no 
complicated wiring, no variation in current, 
uo adjustment, not affected by water, makes 
an easy starting engine. Runs in either di
rection. Spark does not depend on speed of 
engine. Simple and durable.

Test shown in photograph was made to 
prove that “Perfection” Igniter is absolute
ly waterproof. We challenge any engine 
manufacturer In the world to produce an 
engine with an ignition system that will 
stand a smilar test. Every part of the ig
nition system was submerged in water and 
engine continued to run, showed the same 
power and speed as when running perfect
ly dry, proving beyond any doubt our claim 
AN ABSOLUTE WATERPROOF IGNITION 
SYSTEM.

ex-of a man who
has staked his last penny on the fa- claimed Mrs. McLaughlin, with up

raised hands. “Timmons!”
: >

; vorite at the races, and lost.
! The mother sailed into the room.

stood still, looking at Jim, and creetly at the door,
in judged this an unpropitious moment 

to enter in answer to the call.
“That was why 1 became engaged

and But if Timmons was listening dis-
he evidently

All Lines ol General Provisions. |1 i She
all her resentment flashed out 
her bitter words.

“Is it true, what Vue papers say.
that you are a pauper?” she do- to you. Jim,” continued Agnes Mc- 
mauded in accents of indescribable Laughlin. "And 1 thought I was do- 
vulgarity. All the veneer of 20 years ing my duty. Ah, but—” her voice 
had vanished, and she was again— softened involuntarily—“it was only 

l well the type of woman that she when I found that you were differ-
St. John's Newfoundland. .......-nnrrn-w had been when McLaughlin, fascia- ent, Jim, that I realized, that 1 be-

*CXX>^lGOt-^W?cxX3^^ atcd with her bold bcautyr had mar- gan to realize my wrong. I was
^ready to break the heart of an

have 
Jim.

I ■HEARN & COMPANY !
1

■ iVied her.
-i, "Yes, it’s true," 

with a smile.
:ni heart

jim, honest man—for you would 
"But don’t take it to found me out after marriage,

I was ready to do you the greatest

admitted

Mrs. McLaughlin. Of course,
the postponement of wrong a woman can do a man.

bo realized that when I saw that yours
1

KEROSENE ENGINES! |jj this will mean
marriage, and I shall haveour

scrape together another fortunea not the veneer of courtesy, toin was
'which I have grown accustomed, but 

the the love of a good man. And many 
land many a time I was half-tempted

| jlAlaska. But------
tI “Postponement!

woman, coarsely. “Do yoiy^suppose 
; Aggie is going to marry you now?” 

“Why, of course, I do,” answered 
p! i Jim, looking at the woman in bewil- 
Ü j dermen*

“A penniless pauper!” she

shrilled
We have made a sweeping reduction on prices of new 8 Caille Perfection Motor Company

World’s Largest Builders of 2 Cycle EnginesNOTICEfit ;FERRO KEROSENE ENGINES yPhotograph of Actual Test.
All Local Councils in Trinity Dis

trict who haven’t yet sent in their 
sneer- district assessment, will please do so F. G. HOUSE & CO., Columbus Building, St. John's.Regular Price Now Selling

11 H.P. Engine with Reverse $312.80 $240.00
l/i H.P. Engine without Reverse $213.00 $160.00

Reduction on all other sizes.
EVINRUDE DETACHABLE DORY MOTORS

Only $55.00 complete.
Also all Motors and repair parts at reduced prices.

before the end of the months to the 
“Of course it is hard on her,” ad- treasurer, George Fowlow, of Philip,

Me

ed. Sole Agents and Distributors. JJ. G. STONE, D.C.mitted Jim. “But surely, Mrs. 
Laughlin, there were no 
•considerations involved in our

, Trinity East. 
Dec. 10, 1914.monetaryî

en
gagement."

Mrs. McLaughlin actually snap- 
naped her fingers der Jim’s nose.

“See here, "young man, she said, 
“I don’t know whether you’re bluff
ing or just a fool, but I mean Aggie 
to marry a man with

What do 5 ou think

❖
❖4*4*❖ ** 4*❖❖

ONLY ONE MORE WEEKA. H. MURRAY! a wad of 
she AT HOME.I money.

'took you for? For your good looks? 
Are you a fool, or what’s the mat
ter with you?1’

i. IBowring’s Cove.
The Governor and Lady 

Davidson will be “At Home”
EG,

We Must Vacate Our Storer.-

on New Year’s Day from 3 to 
! 6 p.m.FISH* I By Order,

ALAN GOODRIDGE, 
Capt. A.D.C.

t

Due to Arrive ! |
I
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For Retailing idec28 4i
— ——* ' ----------------

I HUT"All our goods are marked regardless 
of cost. Don’t lose this golden op
portunity. Buy Your Xmas goods 
from us and save money.

8$

A Shipment of Tailoring by Mail Order25
É ; we offer at low prices

>*Climax Diary Meal I make a specialty ofiV Large Labrador 
Codfish

sI Mail Order Tailoring
—AND— j > and can guarantee good fitting 

and stylish garments to measure. 
A trial order solicited. 

Outport orders promptly made 
I up and despatched C.O.D. to any 
station or port in the Island, car
riage paid.

4” •
& !
$ u

\ Climax Molasses Feed Meal A Hi»11 Canned Salmon 
Canned Codfish

i
• «»

- •HI«Hi.
Get our Prices for Delivery from Ships «H.

« H*e
««*

I The Sample Bargain Store-♦
IHI

JOHN ADRAIN, « N »
«H.Job’s Stores limited MERCHANT TAILOR, 

ST. JOHN’S.
(Next door to F.P.U. office.) 

ian20,tu,th,aat

J. P. MAHER & COMPANY, LTD. 167 WATER STREET, EAST,« H ►
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A STRONG MAN’S TRIUMPH
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